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Dear   sir,
I   am  directed   to   iriformed  you   that   it  has

been  decided   to   allot   on  perpetual   lease   hold
bast.S   a   plot   of-  land  measur

J`c=-,-_+L>

for  running
5c#~Jl

ing J± acres
t~ €\ ys

a gh`s. s./M#dd±e, schocii  at' Big:±fe
SLi.fe2±.S±±±rJEEon  usual   terms   and   conditions
Which  :halrl.  frlsi  include   the  following:-
1.      :::lfri¥

measuring
school   bu
Of  Rs.   tr
ground

2.            The

3.

4.

5.

ngat
acres  allotted  for

the  provisional  rate
r   acre  and   annual

P.A.   of   thg   premium.
{ia.,fa3ife4fl

.o£=cist  of  land   as
vt . / rJDA..

acres  is  allotted

may   be   decidec}   by   the   Go

I3et.i:n8.g::i,;ri3g
basis  on  paym6ni-;fr;:rii#::u;:o:h]dL::£?I::rke I / -p . ti.

ay   grclund   Qn .teinporary

The   Grc>und   rcmt   of   land   shall   be   paid   by   the
said   Society   from   the   drite   of  handing  over
the   pc>ssession   of   the   land.

f::ta:::na±±:tf:d^f:r_pl_ay  ground   Shall  be

structur6s  raised   thereorlWill   be   resumed   by   ti;-6o}t'`:7b5A:.'F+CU
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10.

:-2-;
The   Society   shall   s'hift{  t`ittt`3resent   existing
schoctl  within   two   i,lee.I`s   from   the   date`  of.
hailding   o-\/c`r   pc>3sessicjn   of   the   plot.
The   D.D.A.   reserve-s   its  right  to   alter  any
terms   &  conditions   on   its  disci`cticoi.

#:   ::rl:t:::`±~±Ofeo;sa:`. g:.;#t=Ltd¥:i§:#O::I
and   for   no   other   purp.olse  whatsoever:.h

E±3mb¥i:bd±:%aE[88§y;B8.E[8e88r8°:n`agg-I:¥:gg
any   cc>nstruction   on   the   land.

11.         The:Societ\,J   S.hall   complete   the.Construction
of   s.chc>oJ.   building   \.jn   th'e   l`and  `within   a
period+  ctf   tw,o   \/ears   frctm   the-   date   of
handing   ovc.r   posses,s3rc)n   of   land.

12.     `  The   i,|`nd   shall   not   bue` transferred/sub-leased
to   any   other   organiza.tion/deptt.   by   the
Sc`ciGty   without   prior   permissic>n   of   the   DDA
cbtii`inc.d   in  writting.

13.        The   perpetual   lease   shall  be   executed   by  .the
Society   at   their   c>Wn   cost   as   and  when   called
up,on   to   do   sc`.1 4.  #::¥::::i:::::;::: ;;:f:i::gF

15.        No   pel`scn   attending   the   school   shal.I   be
requirl`d  tct   take  p`r,rt  in  any  rel`igion/
Institution   cr  t`^,   Llttend   any.religious
worship  without   his/her   c.`]nsent   and   no
citizen   shall   b€   dep,].ried€.d   admission   to   the
schoc,i   on.ground   of  religion,   race;.caste,
langu,age   or   a.t`,r   cif   i-.hem.

i6.        In   the   event  of`  derecognition   o.f   school  by
the   Director  of   Education,   Delhi  Admn.or

:EEL:tg:rr:3::::3n€;As:Sog±5¥3`ri:h;;±e:a:e
land   allottc-d   at  the  market  rate  prevailing
on   thci   ciate.   of   de-recognition   c>f   the   scho6l    '

i:;i:i?:::!::`,,::i,`::::::x::!ui:::i: ::#::::,
by   the   Govt.

17.         The   Schc>ol   shall   hot   increase   the   rate`s   of
tuition  fee  without  the   prior,  .san'cti.on  6f  the
Dire-ctc>r   of   Educ]tion   Delhi   Ad.`inn.    and'  shall
follow   the.   provisions   cjf  Delhi   school
Education   Act/Rules,1973   anc!   other  .
instructuons   issuec}. from

18.      Theced'ed
shall   en

time   to   time
EEEREfiEEI

o.f  freeship._  J         _ r     _ _  -_  _--_r'
from   the   tuition   f6'e   as   laid   dawn.  under.  rul.es
by   the-Delhi   Admr`.    from   time   t{)   time   is  1
strictly   c`:.rriplied.    They  will   ensure   admission

€:   #:  :±¥:,::,t:f b25,oo,ng:3gg±c:n\;c.££::s::;t±ons
to   them.

`|ge
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19o         The   Society   shall   not   refuse   admi`Ss3.r)n   to

20        ;;::t;:,:;;'`:;tt;Fa';±Li:1;±1:;;'i\;;y;:£f:`#1°ns

maximu.rn   enro]mcnt   of   `stuclents   in   the   s®hool

B;Wt£:i:I:35E?   Ccnstructt,'d   oli`land   allotted

;:-c#|;£;J-,¥V:i:dgmfg:#J|tcagEL:a;o¥gELnJbeft`bL`   c.\,Tin5iriflETf,imt;J tiifJ   Ll;a:i::
J^,':,icLti`.3sit    a    sum    :-,f  Tas

3:o!%sfe:f  i.::d!g:.
i:!S

±`av
is
th
|S

i c 'e`..t~
necll    a`[icl    also

on   account
on   ciccoun,t   of

rna-m`i;`a`i;i::unLd`er8:€[`;:rc±h:n;[g;a;£o::a;/I:.A.
lllj_7`       ,..`,f      n      n       A           `J.,=J-I-_tl_        ,A         .::j#-`

allc>tment   anc!   `,sane  wi'll

Yours  f aithfull

DY. fi5R°E"cT-#*(/{|f8#iuTloNAL)

be   withdrawn
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(2)

@ of ..2.r %...` ........-  the  premium   t`be   Bum  already paidand such othe"urn o"uns

bereafter   to   be  paid   towards   premium   under   the   covenantl   &  conditions hereinafter
contained   or    such   6ther   enhan'ced   rent  .a8   may   hereinafter   be"a8sessed     under   the
covenants and   condition hereinafter contained to   bet pa'id   towards  `premium   under  the
covenants arid cond\itioa8 b€reinafter c6ntaincd clear of all deductions, b} equal balf yearly
payments   on   tbc  flft¢enth   day  of  JanL)ary   and   flfteetb day of July in each year at the
Reserve Bank of India, New I)elhj. or at Such Other place as may be aotified by the Lessor

tine to tine the first of .uoh   paymQutg

...... One thousand tLine hundred an

an-d the rcat onorunting to Rs..+..7i[ee.=.ee ......
from the date of commencement of this lease.to the
before the exeout 6n of these presents. '-

::I,t:;:..::::.#;::

`  Subject  always   to   tbe  exception;   re8ervatious. covenant and coDditions hereinafter.

contained, that is to say as follows ;-

I.    The   Lessor   excepts   and   reserver8   unto   hiin3clf  all   Pines,,minerals, coal, gold-
washiag. earth oils and quarries in or tlnder th€ said land and   full right   and power   at all
times   to   do   all   acts and thil]gs which may be   necessary or expedient for the purpose of
searching for, working,  obtaining removing and  enjoying tbe same   without   providing   or
leaving   any   vertical   support  for   the  surface of the said land or for any building for t.he
time being standing tbereoa provided always 'that   tbe LcSsor Shall  make   rea§oaable   com-

pensation   to   tie   Lessee for all da.mage  directly  occassioned by the exerct8es of the rjght8
hereby reserved or aay of them.                                                                                                               `T

||.    The Lessee for bimself. successor aDd   assigaecs   covenants  with  the Lessor ip the
manner followiflg tbat  j8 to say ;

(1)    The   Lessee   shall   pay   Withia   8ucb   time  such additional sum or   sums toward-
permium as may  be decided upon  by the LCSsor  on  account of the  compelisation   awarded
by   the   Land   Acquisition   Conector   in respect  of the  said  land or any part thereof being
enhanced on  refereoce or  in appeal or  botb aBd the decision of tbc   Lessor   in   this   bebalf
sba]l bc  final and binc)ing ot}  the  Lessee.

Tbe yeari#  rent  of .... run.....ed... ..-........ percent   of   the   premium   bereby

reserved   Shall   be   calculated   on   the Sum received  towards  premium  by the Lessor before
tbe executioa of tbese  Presents and sucb additional  sum or' sums payable  towards

::nper:I:lad::e:e:::af?iT4.#;...¥fa*;..{.....`.....::.:..a.::....:....::.

premium

thousand

`L.i`@i    TheLessce shall  Pay   unto    Lessor   the   yearly   rent   hereby  reserved  on thcdays
arid  in the manner herein ?ppojotcd.

•  Tbe Lessee shall not deviate   iD any   manner from  the  Master plan for Delhi and

inal   Development   Plans nor alter tbe size of the said land   `+.hether by sub-division
ination or  otherwise.

shall, witbjn a period  of two yeare from the... „3ed

:.iriti.S..::fro.:`
Tie  Lessee

•.....-.....,.. one  thousands  nine htlndred atld

.`  ...................... (and  the  time  so specified  Shall be  of the ess;I]ce of the contract)

after  obtaining sanctior   {o  the  building  plati,  witb  necessary dfsjgns.  plans    and   specifica-

Soth  Sagdfmai  as  ,+.

®eE.   under  S¢€i-  !`.,..
ale  trH3t

I,:.,``

I.a,,prrrqri,!'¥d+i:``::n:".%,i:~r:`:'-J{

I-



(3)

:i?.i3g¥e.-i-:£:..S?is-.e¥:;.g_   ___   ...... uu,.u.cuce.   in   accordance   with   tfie sanctioned bujlding
plan and to the satisfaction  of such mul]icipel or o[hcr  autborit,v.

(5)(a) Tbe   Lcslce   Sball   not   !ell,   transfer,   as§jgn   or o[herwlsepart  with  possession
ofthewholeoranyp?rtofthesaldlandoranybul-ldlnglhcrconeiceptuilhthepreviotls
col]sent   in   writing   of  the   Le8aor   wbieh   he   shall   0e   entitled   to rcfu§e  in  his  absolute
discretion.

PROVII)ED   that   such   consent   shall   not   be   given   for a  period  of ted years from
the   commencement   {`f  this   Iease   unless,    in   the    opiai.on   of    tbe   Lessor.    ¢xcep{lonal
circumstances exist for the  grant  of such  consent.

PROVIDED   FLTRTHER   that,   in    the   event   of the   consent beinggive"ho Lesspr
may  impose such  terms  and  coadit}on§ as  be  tbin*§ fit and  ihe  Les!or   sha"  be enlllled   to
clalm   and   reeovGr   the   wboJe   or  a portion (a.  the Leg3or  may in  fiis absolute dlsere{lon
determine)oftheuneamedincreascintheyaluG(i.e,tbedifferencebetweeathepremlum

paid   and   the   market   value) of tbe .aid   land al  the tine of Sale, transfe| assignment, or
parting   with  tbc  possession   and   the  deci§jon  of  tfre  Lessor  in  the re8pecl.ollhe mark€t
value,  shall  be  final  and  binding.

PROVIDED  FURTHER  that the Lcs8or Shall have the  pl.e-ernpiive rigbt   to purchase
the   proper(y   after   deduct ng   €uch   percentage   a§   decided   by   the   Lessor  orun-earned
incrase  as  afore-said.

in   Notwl[h.tandjng    any     thl'ng   contained   in    sub-clause  (a) above, the I.essee  may
w.th    tbe   prcvioLl§   consent   ln    writlng   of the I.t   Clovernor, of Delhl   (hcreinafleJ.ca!led
•`the   Lt.   Governor9   mortgage   or   charge   the   said   land   to   such     person   8s   maybe

approved  by  tbc  Lt   Governor  jn  big at)solutc   discl.c.lion.

PROVIDED   that   jn   (he   event   of  the   sale   or   fore-closure   of  the  morlgaged  or
charged   prope"H   the   Lessor   sj}aH   be   el}tltlcd   .o   oJaim and  recover  such  percetage   a§
decidedbytheLessoroftheuaearnedincrcaeintbevalue.ofthesaidlandasafore8ald,
a,ndtheamountoftheI,esso['ssbareofth.saidunea;rnedincTeaseshanOeafirstcharge,
havingpriorltyoverLhesaidmortgageorchargeThedecisionoftheLessorI`nre§pcctof
th¢nBrkelvalueofthcsaidlandshallbefinaland6jodingonallparli?.concerned.

PROVIDED     FURTHER    tha.   the     Lessor   shaa   dave   the   pre-emptive   rlgbt    to
purctiase  the   mortgagcd   or cbargcd property after   deducting such prcentage a8   declded
i),`' the  Lessor of the  unearned  increase as  aforesaid.

manliko manner a tuildiEg  for .....................
............... with  the reqni§-itc and  proper walls,

(6) The Les8or's rigbt to the recovery of the   uacamed  ilicrcaie  and   the   pro-emptive
right   to   purchase   the   propcrly   as   nentioaed  kerctnbefore shaH apply equally to an ia.
`olu|]taTyfaleortransferwbethcrltbebyortbroughanexeoutingoriosolvencycourt.

(7)   Whenever   tbe   title  of the  Lessee   in  the said  land   is  trat[sfered   ia   any   ap
whatsoever, the transferee   shah be   bound  by  aH   the coveaeats and conditjon8   coq
berein  aDd  be answerable ia  all  respects   therefore.

(8)    Whenever   tbe   title   of  the   Lessee   in  the said  larid is  traa8ferred  in any
whatsoever  the   transferor   and   the   traa8fereo  chall, within three months. of the

g.\e notice of such transfer in  writing to  the` Lessor.

The traBsfer" or the person  on  whom the title   devolves, as   the   case   may

TF-``:;i.
TRce     .)#St>

di  bus
•Cffi  Sa€3rmai   BJ`glu„  .  Chnfit, nl®  Trust  `:`.,.`=

Ge8.   uride/  Sc.cic!Ly  At,t-XXI-1

t-``
•resldof`Vseepter;

N.  k.  BGT3grodi-a i;ublic  School
-   Ahinsatit'iai.q,  Sector-9,  Rohirj;  I,li?:ihi



(4)

Supply  the Lessor  certified  copies  o`f the  ttocumerit(s)   evidencing'  the   transfer   or   devolu-
tio,n`

(9)     The   Lessee   shall   from   time to (ime a'nd  at\all  times pay  and  discharge all rates.
taxes.  charges  end  assessments of every  description  which    are  now   or   may   at   any   time.
hereafter  dur.ing  the  continuance   of this  lease t)e   assessed, charged  inposed  upon the.said
larid   he'reby   dernisetl   or   on   any   6uilding to 6e erected thereupon   or on the landlord or
teriant in  respl.ct  thereof.

(10)  An  arrears  of rent,andother  payments  due   in   respect   of  the   said   land   hereby
denised   or   any   of   lh3n   shall   yb<3   recoverable   in   the    same`manner  as  arrears  of land
revenue.

(11)  The  lessceshau   in   all   respecls   comply   wi'th   and   be   bound   by   'the   building,
drainage and  other  bye-l`iws  of tb¢  proper municip]l  or  other    authority for the time being
in  force.

(12)  The lessee  shau  no;  without    Sanction   or   permisLsjon   in   Writing   of  the   proper
municipal  or other autbority  crcct any  building or make  any alteration   or addition  to  such
building  on  the  demised  lind.

(13)  Tbe  Lessee shau  not  wiihctut   the   written   conseat   of   the    Lessor   carry   oa,   or

per|nit  to  5e  carried  on.  on  the  said 1.1nd  or  in  any   building  thereon    any  trade  or  business
whatsoever    or   use   the   same   or .pcrm{li  tr.e same to  be  used  for  any  purpose  other  than

that of...£:`..fe...... :
_ .............  Qr  do  or   sut}`er   to    be   done   tb¢rein   any   act.   or

thing   whatsoever   which   in   the   opinion   of  the   Lessor    may  be nuisance. annoyancc`or
d`s[urbance  to  the  Lessor and persons living ifl neighbourhood.

PROVIDED.that   if   tlie   Lestee     is   desirous   of   using   thesaidland  orthebui|ding

thereon  for  a  purpose  other  than that  of   . `=

............................... `...„   ........ the  Lessor  mayallow§uchchargeof user   on    such

terms  and  conditions  including  payment of additional  PTemium  and   addjtiorlal   yearly re|it
a§  the Lessor may  ln`bls absolute  discretion  determine.

(|4)  The  Lessee  shall  at au   reasonable   times   grant   access  -to   tb?   Said.  ]aad   to   the
Lt.  Governor for  being  satisned  that the convenaf]ts    and  conditions herein  bontaincd  hav6`'
been and arc being complied'with,

`;=`tet`

f,,,

-,,, r
\\

`  '¢  J',,  '`  ,
\,

`<..`,     `nd:.;

5)  The  Lessee  shall  on the dctermiriation  of this Lease  pcaceabl}. yield    up   tbe   Said.
nd  the buildings  thereon  upon  the  Lessor.

I.   .If   the   sum   or   sums   payable   towards   the   premium   ortl`eyearly  renthereby
ed  or any part  thereof shall at  any  time be in   arrear   and   uapaid   for   one   calendar
h   next   after   any   of  the days  whereon tbecame shall have become due, whetber the

fame  shall  bavebeen  demanded  or  not,   or  if it    ig   discovered.  that   this   Lease    bas    been
obtaiDed  by  suppression  of any  fact  or   by  aay   .mis-statcmeQt,   mis-represention   or   fraud
or  if there shall  have  been.. in tbe  opioion  of the   I.essor,  whose  decisioa shall .be final, aay
breach   .by   the   lessee   by   or   any   person  claiming   through   or under it,  or  of any of the
coveflanls of conditions  berein contained ar)d on  Its part to  be observed  or  performed, theo
and  ill any such case,  11  Sban be  lawful for  th.  Less.r.   ootwithsti

re-eritry  Lrpoa  the  S , id  laQd  hereby

§d£.S::adreTa:::.qr'.`';7:.`t.L:`:;.'::;b::,Truct

T-fs-
peddendsapctrd

lag  (be  waiver   of ai`y
d   aQd.,  the®building9

.`otiiar`

i\1'mfaA``:H`\rt;F

;;.?i;,T`:.'.I..,ti,\,`~J"

:b`.,`-,.   =,`-
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PROVIDED that,   notwitfistanding any  thing coatalned berein to.the contrary.  the
Lessor   may   without  prejudice  to His right  of te-entry as aroresa.id, and in  bin  absolute
discretion,waiveorcondoneOreachestenpor8ril¥or`'otherwlie.onrcociSto,fsuQfranount
and on such terms and`condition3 as   may bc  determined by film  atid my  atsotaceept the
paymentofthesaidsumorsum3oftherentwhichShaubeinatrcala8aforesaLidtogether
with intercst at the I`atc of ten percent per annua or   such other rate  as the   lessor may.in
his  absolute discretion  prescribed from time to  time.

IV.  No. forfeiture   or re-entry   shallt b,e effected   until the Leg  or   has scrv.¢ on tbe
Lessee a aotice  in writing.

(a)   specifying the particular breach complained  of, and

(b)  if the breach  is capable   of remedy   requiring the   Leg.ee to  rein?dy   the  bleach,
and  the Lessee   fails within   such   rcasotiatile   time as  may.  be mentioned  ill  the
notice to   remedy   the   breach   if iris   capable   of remedy   atid in   the   evcntof

'    forfeiture or  re.entry  the  Lessor may in big   discretion relieve   agaiti8t  forfeiture

on such  terms  and  conditions @s  he thinks  proper.

Nothing in  this  clause  shall apply  to  forfl?ilure 9r re-entry

(a)fort>reacbofcovenantsaadconditi;nsrelatingiosirbidivisionoramlgama!loa
erection, completion   the alteration   of the  size 6f the   8ELi¢  land  and   transfer  of
the said  land as  mentiolied  in  clause 11,  or

(0   in  czise this lease has  been   obtained  by   sup;ression  of any  fa,ct,   mjs-statement.
mis.representa\ion  or fr±ud.                                                                                                    7TNt)

V.    The rent h€r¢by reserved shall   be enhanced   from the first day   of  Janua,ry one-

thou<atid nincJHrfed and nfaien/r2an   and tbercaftcr  at the end  of  each successive

period of thirty years   provided   thlt increase ia  the rent rixed   % caoh   eobancemem sl`all
not at   each   such   tine exceed   one-ha,lf of   .he increase   in   the   le`tiag   Value   of  the sro
witbout bldgs„ at the dale on  which  the   enhancemcot  is  due   and  such letting   value  shall
be assessed  by  the   ColeetoJ  or  Additional Collector of Delhi as may   be appointed  by  the
Lessor.

PROVIDED   ALWAYS    that  any   such   as5cssmen.   of. the   letting   value   for   the

purpose of   tbis provision shan be   subject to the   same   right on   the  pa" of the Lessee of
appeal from  the orders of  the salJ  Collector or Additioml  CollGctor  and   within   Such  lime^ff___.'._I...ia    o.,ni.ih    T.and    Revenueappeal  ir`;Lii   `i,,  v.u..,   _`     __

as  if   the  samc were an  assessment by a  Revenue  Officer  hnder the   Punj'`b   Land    Revt
Act  1887  `Act XVH   of  1887) or any   amending   Act,  for    ibe time being  ia   .force   and`-Ji --.--- »    -il^h    annai]l    shall    be   in  all  rcspec`S  governe|ul   '00'   \rlv,  ~.  `  -_

proceeding   for   oT    in   relatlon   to   any   such   appea,I   shau   be   in  an  respects  gove'
the  p, ovisioris  of t`ie said  Act  in  the same  marinef as if the    same   had   t)eel   taken
under.                                                                                                           I:]r____^...:.:h"  ,,nripr     these    Dj

y]:^.]fat^::henvetnhtf::i:tnt:q(:::`:I:tn'ads'::out:n°yr:}afft::::a,eh:'j:tc:sg{ounndoef[w;t:::et§P#&¥{¢ati!

;r.

i:t:`v::::i::rn::o:;:e;so::P::h;es:::n;;n:lib:tr:(t:p;ec:r:a;:;n::;i;i,;;n;;r::;;.i;ii%:''':e:ai.e;:i::;{e:V::rn:::io;:;r:cnt#£gi

SethSag.iiTn@lB!`9T7aiACndfit.Dtetfu.`

ae9und9is`tcii`t_;:`#8¥< dowdyseswh

TE%EL§E  €-~J- `

ca5{¥ttLri.f`='Bis!     `irty~="
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chiEL

the [caee-Idrpr.'a£`'tife`in the cou[S¢, of  his   drtics  a§  a  Governncht.   Servant  fro  has
¢xpre.sea  rfects  un _all ar,any of t+e toatt¢r8 in  di8put¢ or differcnec.    The award of tbc
arbitrator §h8ll be 6nd and .bindlGg on Lthe parties.

Tbo  arbitrator  may.  with  the  consent   of theparties. enlange the time fran tine to
time, for making and prblishi.ng the award.

Su6jcot as aforesaidj.the aroitration Act,1940   and   the   Rules   thor.. under   and   an
modifications`ther.of for th. time beitig la   fora. .hall  6e 'deen.a   td apply to the   arbitrg
tion proceedings under thi8 Clause.

VII.    All   notices.   orders.   directionb   consents;   or approval8 to \be  givca under thi
L.ale.Shan be\ in ttiting and Shall. b. .igned by .uch   officers as nay   be authoriscd by tb
Lt. fGovemor   and  {§batl   be   cQn§ideted   a§   duly Served upon the Lessee if the same 8hal
have been delivered at 6'£ `§ent by post to (ho  registered office of  the Lessee ` oryany  pel.sol
claiming any rigbt to the 8ald land if tbe Same 8han have' bccn affixed   to  `&ny   building  a
erection whether temporary or othcrvis,a t upon tbe   .aid   land or .hall hove been deliver"
atorsent6},po8tto,thethenrcsidcnoc.offi?6.orplacei)fbusinesaoru§ualorlastknowl
r¢Sidence,  offi€\e `or place of bu§ines Of the liessee or Such person.

vlll.    Al1` power. c*erciiab`lc ty+ the Lessor   tiader.  this   lease   inay   b6'   exercised   b}
chc   1.t.   G6velnor.    The   L¢&8or   nay   also   authorlse   any   other   offi9er   or
officers to cx¢reise an or any powerl exercisable by bin under this Lease.

`t3)    The Lt. Govcmor un} aatborise any officer or offlccts to ''cxercise  all   or  any
of  the  poirerB  iFbich  he  i.  ctnpowcfed   to   exercise under this Lease except
the   power.   of   the    lessor   exeTcisabl.   t>r   him,  by   vl-Ttue   of sub<lause(a)
above.    '

|X,     In   this Lea8c   thc' exprcs8ion`  "Th'e L-t.  G6Vem6r''' rmeaas   the 1.t. Governor  of
Delhi for the time`6eing or in ease hi.   designation is changed or h£SLoffice ls abeliseJ,   the
officer who for the time t)eing i8 entrusted. wbcther or   not in addition   to other functions,
with   tbc   functions   similar   to   tbo§e   of the   lt.  Gavernor  by whatever designaiion  stich
officer   may   t>e   called.  `  The   Said, expression  shau fuflber  include Such officer  as may be
deslgaated tiy the  Lessor to  perform the !functioris  of the. Ll .  Governor under  the  Lease.

X.    The expression'`the  Lessoc'  herei,n   befdre used  §ba`ll  ; where the context §o admits
include   big   successors   and   assigns,' and the exprcssion§   "the I.cs§ec"  hereinbefore  used

r'`ttLffT¥Lmean

XI.  ,  Tpis   lease   is   gfaated   under   the   Governme^ut   Grants  Act.1895.    (Act.  XV  of
1895).

```  ~     `T;`f rotswrrm:EOR grhii..„sd.: A/.:.S.twdjxr..  b.i ro .......... `.. .` ......

•......... w„  ....... „for   and   on  ,behalf  of  ant   by   the   orderand directlon

;.:,'

of the Lessor has hcreunto   Set his   hand   and the common   seal  of.tbe Lessee has hereunto
been affixed the day and year first above written.                              ..`\

grqte  Socz.£ty  \#1t.illl jf uiijdi{`i  a;i  tsSb 'Si;i-as.E

a!i,.`1}s,    :+     (:'.      :   `,-.J,`l.     `t,'t`.              ````,   :=tf`-

I,,  -:-.';Jr-JE-i --,.. a,
I,?!lJ  ,.rt:ak-eT

pprap.s:::r:;L`.„::..i,A"„ti6Oi
`.  rrt,ct`

-rfi:=isotoRE

•c#`-±

Pgir!r,i?:,ri!
N.   K.   PJ|~     in    "  .       ;`.8.\H€:   raq{t.fq`r}1

A)-",i.,:.-.„           ,,a-_                ,rJ_i,:"-.        ^     ,T!
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I, . , ® . . + ,.... t .-........ ' ...-.... '. .\t] ..-. \. eu!-. ' ...., I -.,,

for  and  on, behalf  of and  br-  the  or;den  ut
direction of the Ple3ideBt  .f  India  {ha[cor}  ir
the presence of.

(,)   sbri-f:`..8`.. •`....thrf..:...-

...-.,,,,..,,,,,,,,,--..-......,.... ' .............. '.

The common 8cal of the ..........................

(Lessee) is bereby affixed ill the   preicDce of

E=
.,,,,,,,I,,,..,,,,,,,,,.-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.......,,,,.,,,,

(Name aad des`ignation) ia pur8usnce  of by®l.*

No.,,,,,,,,,+_,,..,.-...,,,..............

1, ~ ,.....,..,,,, ` -,,,..,,, ~ ,,,,,,,, 1 .,,, ®~® , ~ ,,..,,,,,.--,,.,,,

(Lessee)/R¢solution  No .....................,....

dt,the.-.a.
of the lnanag i:i..e!£ ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ttee of the

• . . ' ,,.....,,,,... " ,...,,,......-., ®' . ' ..,,,,.,, ' ' ' ............

....,,.... ' ..-.......,,,... t ,,,,,, | ,. .''. ..I .... I .,....,,..,,,,,,,

(Less,ee) and the said(a)

Sbri.-....---.......,......-.....-.......-....."......-_

'..''.......,I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-.L..+........,......+............

(I)    Sh,i .... 8

•..=+1.,..3...3.`...`£eri-...3=....-......
fo", ~ / QJ LAJ

(2)     Sbri... ffl`J}l^+lck}rf:.4¢<Jzr......... „...

v.agR.+.ap..ha±A&„..a
NCJJ   G)wh   (THJ3scHB

Nortb-...........;....
East.:............."....

+_&.{`alREff#¥&giv

SEAL

5.th Sa`gatmal  Bagradia Ctiaflt8blc I-tag
€cO,  und®i  Socj®ty Act-xx!-1 86O}

sBAIr=®#

:--=:-------_i.:-i.T{f`i?.i.`=T=:-
ABOVE REFERRED TO)

South...'..................
West.............."......
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LAND  &  BUII.DtNG  Z}EPARTMENT

!orrfe.stir.„cLedRE.„kds[........:„....„.:..

Temporary L®ase

F,gr(¥]D/gT/13`

¥,?Th(:h:a;::,;;#EA::LE:;o¥i;I::.:i.::.;i;::..;.;.:..::;.;.::..;.::e:;i?bn:€:e:;££:;nf
another   and   different   meaning   includes   its"coccessor.  apd.  a88ign3 of  the  ouepartand

1".....-.......

a  8ceiety rcgis€¢red
under the Societies Registration Act  No.  XXI  or  1960  and  having  its   regigtersd  offce

:tifh.a;:;i..:,;,;T#i.¢.;#eeJ,;.,!.g;g'h,enrcc,i:.a:ie.rae.dan=:is.,t:e{aLr:s,a.ege:i
representatives and assjgnl or the.raid Society. of the other part.

Short   in   coDsid¢ratiofi   of  the rent   bereinafter reserved and of the comcnants-on the
part of the Les§ce bereiDafter coolalned and  to   be  observed   by   tbc  I,cSsce,   the  Lessor
doth-hereby  grant   lo  the  lc8See  a   temporary lea!e   of all that plot of land, itheib€olut€

property Of the lessor, coataining by

:bcr-Cab-outssituateat....i:rfu'..g/..&de.....wblehl8ndil;orcpardedarly
described in the schedule here  under   Written   and   with   the  bot]ndari¢8 thercor  ha±   for
greater   clcarness  been   delincatcd   on   the   plan  anncxed to  these` preeent8   ;nd   thcreo:
coloured "red".

providcdtbattpcfaadis]es.edforapcriodof.....:enzT....„....ycarsubjcottoeach
and all of th: term. and conditlorL. of thii indenture and not otherwise :-

C'lause-'I' :-The Lc§§e.

..... Sq. tnt\8.|^9tes or

Ihall duly and ]egululy pay to the I,easor throe;I the Hourfug
Coznmissioncr,   Delhi   Admhaistration or Such other officer as the lessor

appoint oD this  behalf a sam Of Ropees`.. •.......Per

my  hcreindter
anrmm.    The rent.hall

be   payable annually   in   &dvezLee  and   if  any portion of lbe r€zLt be not paid oB or before

the expiry  of fifteen days    ,................,... „.from the date ozi which !t becomel fo payable
whether it be demanded or ziot. il chall bc dccmcd to be in aTrear.

r
Clause `2'  :-Tie Ice.® shan commence oa and from the .......¢

r¢flt for   the

............... one thous&zid nine hiindrcd andapfa.fry.!.#,ul,
year  lhtll be due and payable ozi that  date.    The' Ieeee in grant

'r\^

period of .................. year/years by if,   by   mutual   con8cnt  for  for-bearance,   it,;Eal!
allowed to continue in   fores after tbe expiry of the laid  period of ..,............, „.ycii/yea'i
tben, 8ubjcct to  such modification (if any) as the lessor and leasci may. ia writjng`.]mtual{F\
agree  to, the terms. and conditions of this lease shall continue t'o operate and shall have fulAi:. -
force and effect.

§cth  Sag8rmal  Bagtoaili  Ch8rttable Tlutffieg.Und=;a;¥i£

",k.¥`;?:~};`t&.'£;:t:3`{t.;3.:'f+a`"r``L
kirinsai`F``;+„.£„

REti;-Fl:¥:-F,.:LP;;,.;v.`,7-Vun.L-i
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Clause No. .'3t. :    Tbe Lessor doe'8 not groat   to   tbc Lessee,   but   bereby  reserves to
bimse!f.  out  of  and   in   respect  of  the  land   auexisting   rigbtl to  and   overall   mities,
thineral3,   coats. earth-oils   gold washinc8 at]d qurries.   in or under the  land   and   all   trees
and   fuel-timber,   water   cou{scB`  and  'drainagc channel`S and all through fares with in and
traversirig the laf]d.

clause No.  I.'  :-`4- The I.e$8c;r  and.all   p€rson8   acting   under   his  order  Shah  be   at
liberty   at  all   tiries  during   the  Said   terms  to   enter upon the said land fdran¥ purpose
6om¢cted with   the full   discovery   and  .chjoyHCBt   of  all   or  any   of  the  rights   herdy
ieserv®d  to   the  lessor,   a.   well as  ft;I  the   purpose of  caforoidg cotnph-once  ,witb  cach
and   all   of  the   te'rms,   conditions   and   r®qulremcat   Of  this lease, and ao compensation.
whetha by reduction o[ rent of otherwise, shall   become  dt)e  to ` ore shall   be  recovenb]c
by  the   leslee.   hy   reason   o€,, anything   done   under  the rights herein`re8erved for powers
hereby conferred on the Lessor,

clause No. "5":-The ]cfsee Shall Pot, without the  previous   consent  in   writing  of
the  I,essor.   sell   or'mortgage dr crcatc any charge upon  or  sublet or othe+wise lran§fer all
or any bf his  rights under this I.use, and ev6ry   brattempted   transfer   made   Without  sL]ch
consent shall be void as agrin§t the Lcs8or.

Cj`anse No. "6"  :-`   The lessee will not e+ect upon the  land  ;Ly building  or Structures
by use the land, only for play-grout}ds.

'Clause No.  `.7"  :-  Tbe lelse6  shall at
all  timc8 maiDt4in  the laod  aDd  keep  it  in aproper

sanitary   8tato.   to   the SatisfactioD in each`case, of the L.G„ Delhi or  such  officer or body
Qs tl]e President of ltidia may appoint in this   behalf  Lessee   sball   Dot   make   any   pits   or
excavatiofls   jn   the   land   excepting   only   suck excavation   as   may  be   accessary   for  the
purpose of maintaining PJqy grounds.

ClauseNo.  "8:' :-rae  lessee   sball not,   without   tbe   permission   in   writiog   to   be

previously   obtained   of  the Lieutenent   Governor Delhi,   or   such   officer   or  body a8 the
Presideat  of India may appoint in this beha.if,  at   any   time   use   or   cause   or   permit   any

person to use the land, for any purpose other  than for the play grounds.
Clause  No.  "9"  :- Sbould  the   land   a.t any time before  `be expiratioa  of the   or].ginal

period  of  ( ......................     year/years)  be  required by  the  lessor,`thc  lessor   shall   be   ai
liberty to resure and take possessiori of tbe  land  here afier giviag to tbe lessee one monlh's
notice to  writing, atld determine   this lcasc,   and  the   lessee shall,   on tne expiratioa  of tbe
terms   of  tbe   notice   peaceably vac.ate and give  up possession of tbe land.    Provided   that
upon  such determination of the lease and   peaceable surreod?r   by the   lessee of  poises8ion

(but   not   otherwise)   tbe lessee   shall  bo  entitled  to  have   refTnded  to  hiin  a proportjoi]ate

part of any rent paid  in advance for any anexp!red  period for   wbicb   Such   reDt   has   been
paid   arid   no   compensation   sball   bc   paid   to   bin   for   the material. of any kind which
exists  ofl tbe land at tbe time lesae  is 8o determined and, he    will   be   required   to  remove
fron}   the   laod   before the expiry   of one months ao`tice any  materials, which be may have
placed thereon.

Clause No.`..lo"  :-

__fdm:#a:,b§

Inthe cventofaayrsntbcingatany   time   ia   arrcar   or  of  any

Po#:Tint;t9b:aannyd°¥oerbce°nodj;1;°r%f:;i:h}:%:stc°e,b,°h:::§:rednabyyfot:eb"i3S::'dt#oe::°nro:`ae:
and up-9i"tbc expiry  of ' the Original  term ........,...... ycartycars   of  tbis  lease   or   at any
time   [h?reaffer the lessor may after one month,'S riotice i®^writ€ng; determine tbis lease and
shall up9,q such   determination thereon   have full rigbts, pewer and   aRAthority to enter into

c land and to  rc8ume  possession  th.reon and Qbjeet. the ]cssee and any  person
{hrougb   bin   ther'efore, atid   upon such resump!ioz} or possession  of tbe land.
and  things whicb at   the   time   o}  such   resumpSjon   of  possession   are   in   a

ii-pon the lir[d,  shall  vest  in and  become   he absolute property of the lessor.

iS£:,:fi``;^vF;a?+?3r
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Providedthat !h¢ 1e..or mab in his   disorction  and  a§  aa  act   of  grace,  permit  the
lessee   to   re®ove au thejna,terials   or thing. witb in Such   time and  upon  such tertns as in
Such terms as to bin may Secm fit.

PROVIDED   FURTHER  that   the  lessee shall not be entitled to dema`nd,   recepe or
receivoranydamage,compensationorpaymentwhatsoeverin.espectofsuchdetcrma`lon
Oythelessoroftheleaseorofthercsumptionbyhinofposscisionoftheland......„....
orofthomaterlalsorthlng§cxistinglnoruponthelaoa.orofanything8donebytbe
lessor in the lawful exercise of the   powers  h.I.by   confend   upon   him   ol   in  any   Was
relatiflg thereto.

`.11"  :  The le.§cc may,   be one   nonth'§   notice  in  writing  of his intention_  J,     .I .,-- ^t;.-f,  £0I,  ++1:-) ,-----    __

and   upon   the   ¢xpiratioa   pf  the   terms  of   thenoti:ego____-.!^.   ^f ,he
Clau.e No.

to do  so, determine
given  the the  lessor Sn&ll navc Hu  iigu ,,., vr,v.  ___  _____ _    .
Iandlnthenattc[inCla.ule-10providcdandinaccordancewiththeprovidioathereoff_            .                 A..        .____     ;.-1-allt`f.lfL'

Clause No.

for   the   lessor

big   lease,   and   upon   [nc;   I;Iipilal.vu   ¥.   ._.   .,___
shall hove fun rigbt,   yowel and authority to  ae8umo posscssion  of theI  +       .                 __.I_=_-,L®rAnf4L

"12":Upoath.expiryofsconerdeterminationoftbelease,itsballbelawful
[€r  11)  |r4\J®\,_|\,  t`,+ ,..---  _-_  __

_   L1__  1^-A  +A  fhc

and tbings frod the land  to restore the land to tb¢_J    ,La,ohvto remove   all mlcTia.IS and things Iron inc iiiilu  lv ,-.. v ..... _ _
`uac ;n  uh8n tnis lea.e wag c#eeuted and to aH  expenses   incurred   thereby_          ,.1  ^|_+-.\+hindstate in which it was in When thls lea.e was t#tacu.cu auu  .v .„  ,..I,_.__

or   in   connection   therowith from the l¢ss¢e in due course   of low.    Provided that nothlog
in tbis clause   shall be   bcld   to prevent or disentitlc tbc   leasec from himself renoving  any
materlalsandthlngsOelongipgtobinftomtbelandanyre8torit]gthelandtoitsotigmal•        .,          _I.1L-1-n^aniai5L.a.a   -..-    `---c7                  _      _

conditions at Bay tine prior to thG actermjnation of thc 1.ace.

Clause No. "lfrThc tl.¢,  if any standing on the plot  §hau  r6min  as  Governinent.                .        A.        ..L  _...    ^1-+a:t-:t`o    nTio1

removed   or  otherwi..e  disposed  off`  without  o6talning  prior

S-erinission of the  lessor.
Claus.  No  „  :  The needs of Govt.  shall bc given preference as regards  the  use   of

prop?rtyan!fs.Ea.Il,ana:t^.tc

the laad.

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF  SHRILN    wiir`iEOD    yyl.Lil,.`L.`,.    ~...` .,., _   _

..................forandonbehalfofanybetheororderanddirec`ionoftheProsidentof
I       I  ----.-. ^  --+  Lie hanri  zmd the conncnse-all  of the sELid  society bag bercuato b¢en

.. ''' . , _

India has here into sot his hand and the conncnse-au ol the sa.io .u ....,  _ ...., _,_

affi|edthedayandyearfirltabovcwI.ittcn.SignedbySbri...a.`../.V.t.£.`y.€J.t*rfe
............................-......._...forandontchalfofaodbytheorderanddircctlonofthe

President

i)......

or India in the present of :-

Thecommon9oalofthesocietyishcretoaffixcqinthepresentofSbri.,.....„...........~„...

(name dad designation) in pursuance of I)y law No .............. _

Society/regulati¢s ao

of the IIousing Committee of the

tbc said

E= I. ::.ri=rgzfg:*:¥£#
2.  shrL.anuigiv...dr

io``  qurc'ky gre„

:.2.;....;.`:.;;...::..:,g83rj

(Schedutc above referied to)

¥--i:i-::i
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NamePERPIUELmASEroRRESII)E]+;iron

.< Land Detail

Tehsil/Sub-Tthal  Sub Regstrar VII

Village/City      `             Rohini

Place(Segment)'            Rohini

Property Type     Others

Areaofproperty         0.00

Consideration value   I,900,000.00 Rupees

StampDutyTOBepaid:128,060.00Rupces

ValueofRegistrationFee15.00`Rupees

Presented by:    Sh/Smt.

POI

SIC,Vl lo

ha of Edrfldrg 8
Building Txpe

£!&'
lap{ :z8/04ra006  t               +-r',`,,-``i,,

y-.I,,,,,-." •   ---      -:-,

:-,--,,...-.--,,--,

iI;-i-,i,*   .- •,?-

-     -          ++I:``I.,rf lyt,,JF3=

/i4\„1-'`»-i¥,I,,¢`(`*..`(ty'-.``((-;,,!/,i;S:i:i,I,

;!#X`,i\?,

ry    TEE

•=,-,,,

I   ,--   ,,   I,,?

Pees'

'11ect.    I                                           li3l

#,a,•'1&```.ay/ji!!:-,i,,2`+)a`(I,*rl,Ii;.th`,a-,

v``•;#a>,J''^•7Yy

dyerf
ttue.i.``t-.

---JET--,
J`RE{-.....:fr

~-`:?:-,``(.`,#;;".-',-.
I.i`ck       `1.

•  ---~_-`.`.` ,..,=LI=

StampDutyREdtypartyl28,060.00

fusing Fee   I.P0 Ruppes

intheofficeoftheRegistrar/SubRegistrar,Deuiithjs28/04a006dayFridry
between the hours of

\

\*Signatureofpresenter
Execution admited by the said  Shri/Smt POI

Registrar/Sub Registrar

Sub Registrar
DelhjINew DeHii

and Shri/Smt.Kin.   N.K.Bagrodia

VIio  is/are identified by shri/Smtckm. nil       S/o W/o D/o     R/a

aiid shrl/Smt.Kmnil    S/o W/oD/o    RIo

(MarginalWitness).Wi;issNo.niskrountome

Contentsofthedocunei]texp]ainedtothepardeswhoundersfandtheconditionsandadmjtthemascorr

Date 02/05,2006

Registrar/Sub Registrar

Sub Registrar VII
DemENew Delhi
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NORTH DELRI

PUBLIC
SECTOR:

CORPORATION
TH OFFICER

V: RQIHNI= DEljlH: I 10085
E-mail:dhorohinizonel5@gmri.isi-P-hi-0.1i=£;a;2106

NO:DHoffzz2Oi8zjas

It is ceftified that an inspection team heeded by   Sir. Sch

Darfe:rfe..    Iq'-I

anwar

lJ/8

( Public
healthluspector)fromPublicHealthdepartmentRohiniZoneinspectedtheN.KBagrodia

PublicSchool,AhinsaMarg,Sector-9,Rohini,Delhi-lloo8Son`19.11.18andfoundthat

the  N.K Bagrodia  PubHc  School ha safe drinking iwater facilities far the students and

membersofstaffoftheinstitutionandismaintainingthehygienicsanitationconditioninthe

school building & the campus.

Theabovevalidtill31.03.2019.

pFincip3!

Sh. Prashant  Parashar 8.
Principal
N.K Bagrodia Public School
Ahinsa Marg, Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-110085

' N.  K.  Bagroriia  F;iigjH¢.  S*::!tool

Ahinsa *i,i:r.:i,  Sector.9;  i.iLiri`mi, 0®ily!

Rohini Zone

DY. HEALTH OFFicER
NorthDelh.iMunic.ipalC\,grpofation

Rohirti Zones
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'givfRE.:#:.in`£*;:a:+:}±#keRS

DELHI JAL BOARD
(Govt. of N.C.T. Delhi)

ZONALLABORATORY,WATERWORKS,

IJAIDER PuR, DELHI-110085.

TEST REPORT

Water  sample  collected  from  DJB  Supply  in  the  premise;  of  N.K.  Bagrodia  Public  School,  Ahinsa
Marg,  Sector-9, Rohini,  Delhi-110085 vide challan No. 211 dated 15.11.18

S.  No.1 PARAMETERSDatf11.
UNITS, sl4

;`±§#1i-|.

2.3.4.5.6.7+8.9

eo   co  ectlon     .DateofAnalysisColourOdourTurbiditypHvalueElectricalConductivityTotalDissolvedSolids(Calculative)CHEMICALEXAMINATIONPhenolphthaleinAlkalinityTotalAlkalinityTataiHardnessCalciumHd

-
17.11.2018

17.11.20i8

clear
- NO. Obj.

N.T.u 1.2-

IHmhos/cmI 7.6

366-0
(mg/I) 23Z.9

10.11.,12 (mg/I)         I                       Nit

!mg#'        I              ,,  92.a
(mg,I)         '                    128.o

ar   ness                 i13Manes.H
(mg/I) I               ir.a     ,&p'

14.15'16.17.18.19

g       ium     ardnessCalciumasCaMan.
(mg/I)

I                 3:::           deia`(mg/I)
g  esium as mgAmmon.f

(m8/I) 8,16
ia  (  ree & saline)Njtrite-Nitrogen(N)Nitrate(N03)Sulphate(S04)Chloride(Cl)ron(Fe)luorideF `  (mg/I)(mg/I)

Nil                r-=t`

Nil

(mg/I) 14.1I32.0

20.21.22.23.24.1.0Fiemarks. (mg/I)

IF
(mg/I)          i(mg/I)I 13.00,o5

s()Cyanides(CN)Residualchl .
(mg/I) 0.40
(mg/I) Abst.

Orlne
(mg/I) 1.0

Coliform per 100 ml at 37 C0thb.
MPN/100 mL 01

SP

n     e    asls of tested parameters, water sample (S1) confirmed to drinking w-ate-r~ecificationI.S.10500:2012,thereforeitmaybeusedfordrinkingpurpos?.'

€-.c.call
Asstt. Chemist  ill

Aic.W,A. (HP-I)



NORTHDELmMurmcmELConroRATION
OFFlcEOFTHEEXEct7'TrmENGrmER/aVI-D-Bz

ROAI]No.44,PmLmPuRA,DELm-110034

NO.AEttwt.mur2Oi8-i9n]-ife

`.&

•`u

Dated:-

¢'

subject: -  ErdEiHgjrfeE±

Pleaserefertoyourletterreceivedon19.11.2018regardingissueOf

BuildingFitnessCertificateinr/oN.K.BAGRODIAPuBuCSCHOOL,{Ahinsa

Marg,Sector-9,,Rohini,NewDelhi-11cO85}.

The  building  under  reference  has been  inspected  by area JE and  it is

certified   that  the   building   is   structurally   safe   as   per   appearance   and

verification. This  is  based  on the  certificate  issued  by Amit  Negi, Structu.re

Engineer,   M.C.D,   License  No.  SE  /  0264,  Off-Type-2,   Flat  No.  06,  Varun

Niketan, Pitampura, Delhi-110034.

principal

N.K.  BAGRODIA PUBLIC SCHOOL

Ahinsa Marg,

Sector-9, Rohini,

New Delhi-110085

?.,::a:i;,:3',::,;::c``:Py,:;t\;:t::`+,.,-?eqi



AMIT NEGl & ASSOCIATE

ARCHITECT,ENGINEER,&STRUCIRI±ALENG_I_NL!EEB

OFF- TYPE  . NO. 06 VARUN  N PITAMP

\J`

]|9934. MOB .9711743JQ5

STRUCTURE  FITNESS  / STABILITY CERTIFICATE      ^

Structural   fitness/Stability   Cerlificate   in   respect   of   N.K.   Bagrodia
Public School al see. .9 Rohini, Delhi. Canstrucled the Basement floor,
ggSSil±eseeF*first#ciciFrseeonEfi®o-r&ELirdfioor.

This is to certify that the exist'ing structur6 6f above said property has
been  inspected  by  me  on  dated  12.11.2018  and  I  found  that  the
brick walls,  R.C.C.  Columns,. R.C.C.   Beams anc±  R.C.C.  Roofs  are  of
sufficient  thickness  to  bear the  self load,  live  loacl  & wind  pressure.
Hence, the existing structure is safe ancl sound.

Signature of Structure
With date.
Name in block letter with sta
AMIT  NEGI

SE//0264

MCD Licen e No. SE / 0264

6, Varun Niketan, Pitampura
9711743105

lkrf+

".,i.;`.:a:{rlo§::\!:{TS::p.,Jr"!.I"
i;S.,,:t\?5A,i`a(S,

iul`.`-,i:,.u.,\`-i)§,``\


